I. Call of Order:

II. Quorum:

III. Adoption of the Agenda:

IV. Adoption of the Minutes:

V. Open Forum: This time is reserved for members of the public to address the council on issues not already appearing in the agenda. A time limit of three (3) minutes per speaker or five (5) minutes per topic will be enforced.

VI. Officer’s Reports:

VII. Senators' Reports:

VIII. Committee Reports:

A. Workshops

B. Shared Governance

C. New Logo Competition

D. Senator Appointments

E. Member Benefits

F. Leadership Academy

G. Evening Committee

H. Elections

I. Welcome Week
IX. Discussion/Action items

A. Library Database
B. Little Eagles Leadership Conf.
C. ACUI Conference
D. ASACC Conference
E. Card Printer
F. Relay for Life
G. ASO Survey
H. Health Fair
I. Sam’s Club Memberships
J. Student Packets
K. E–Reg 22
L. Budget Cuts and Solutions
M. Foster Youth
N. ASO Fee
O. Holiday Drive
P. Holiday Party
Q. SSCCC Representation
R. Got College
S. Transportation Reimbursement

X. Old business

A. ASO Movie Night
B. Senator Appointments
C. Computer Scholarship
D. ASO Baseball Night
E. Communities
F. Coffee with the ASO
G. Movie Suggestion Box
H. Volunteer Fair

XI. Announcements:

XII. Adjournment: